
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KingdomWall Spotlight
January 2023

The Pastor's Corner

www.ecgrace.orgwww.ecgrace.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
(CLICK ON UNDERLINED EVENT FOR MORE

INFO & TO SIGNUP)

JAN. 21ST

By His @ ECGrace

JAN. 22ND
Esther Osudare's Baby Shower

Communion

(Click on the picture to visit the Galatians series)

JAN. 29TH
Grace Stewardship Meeting

FEB. 5TH
Ministry Sunday Fellowship Meal

FEB. 18TH
Maddie Phillip's Bridal Shower

FEB. 11TH
Annual Grace Trustees Meeting

On New Year's Day, Pastor Aaron preached on 
the keys to having victory in 2023 out of Joshua
23. In one of his points, he mentioned how we
need to be committed to doing what God says in
His Word. That word 'committed' is interesting. At
the beginning of the year, people commit to many
different resolutions, but there is no follow-
through.  As Christians, is this the attitude we want
to have towards the Word of God?
As we go about this new year, ask yourself this: is there anything in your life
that you treasure and value more than God and His Word? If you have to
think about it or if the answer is 'Yes,' why is that the case? Let's protect the
Word of God at all costs in our life. Let's make treasuring the Word a priority
in 2023. That way, we may be on the road to victory in 23 as Pastor Aaron
taught!

Please click on the picture link above to
hear encouragement from Pastor Aaron

regarding the Kingdom Wall!
 

As we move through the Galatians series,
and want to gain Victory in 23, we are
continuing to look at the Fruits of the

Spirit and how we can gain these fruits in
our life. Keep coming each week and

hear the Spirit's "fruit for thought." We
will take a pause in the series on January

22nd as Pastor Jacob will bring the
message and we participate in the

Communion service.

https://www.ecgrace.org/message.aspx?messageGuid=2b687ea7-fc22-43ae-b2c8-c52410642fd7&subheadertext=Galatians%3A+The+Spirit+Walk
https://youtu.be/3xrTnGmCtzw
https://forms.gle/Hm54y6Dbshw77h8h7
https://forms.gle/zMZHqsYC7cKHnTBg7
https://forms.gle/3WcGf8VnsbFfpz4W8
https://forms.gle/7SBMPEDJ1EuZZ9vt8


Grace
Intercessors &
Prayer Meeting

Grace
Intercessors &
Prayer Meeting

Grace
Intercessors &
Prayer Meeting

Grace
Intercessors &
Prayer Meeting

Grace
Intercessors &
Prayer Meeting

Grace
Intercessors &
Prayer Meeting

Women of Joy
@9am

Women of
Joy @9am

Esther's Baby
Shower @11am

Men of Valor &
Women of Joy

@9amBoard Meeting

Grace
Connection Meal

Grace 
Embrace

Grace 
Outreach

No 
Sunday School

Grace
Stewardship

Meeting
Grace Embrace

Communion Grace Groups Week

Women of
Joy @9am

Women of 
Joy @9am

Maddie's Bridal
Shower @11am

Men of Valor
& Women of
Joy @9am

Board Meeting

Grace
Connection Meal

Ministry Sunday
Fellowship Meal

Grace Outreach

Grace 
Embrace

Grace 
Embrace

Grace 
Outreach Grace Groups Week

Trustees Annual
Meeting

Click on the underlined events for more information and to sign up!

https://forms.gle/Hm54y6Dbshw77h8h7
https://forms.gle/zMZHqsYC7cKHnTBg7
https://forms.gle/7SBMPEDJ1EuZZ9vt8
https://forms.gle/3WcGf8VnsbFfpz4W8


Pastor Paulin from the Jerusalem Grace Bible Church in Cameroon recently
lost his mother, but through this, is still glorifying God and all that He is doing
in their ministry. He asks that you continue to pray for faithfulness in the
Lord's ministry and that they follow the will of the Lord in anticipation of the
fulfillment of ministry and projects upcoming.
In East Africa, Pastor Roger Yoda (Kampala, Uganda) and Pastor Simon
Peter Otudo (Eastern Uganda) traveled to Burundi for a four day conference
to meet with the church leaders of the Grace Brethren churches in Burundi
and Congo. Pastor Roger taught on the Statement of Faith and Pastor
Simon Peter taught on the work and ministry of the Holy Spirit and also on
the ordinances of the church. Pastor Roger’s wife Julie taught the children’s
ministry. Pastor Roger and Julie and Pastor Simon Peter Otudo also had the
opportunity to visit Bujumbura GBC one of the five churches in Burundi
which has 87 members and are also planning to add 12 new members who
are to be baptized this Saturday! Please continue to pray for our dear
brothers and sisters in Africa!

Moving forward, we want to devote a space to share updates on what is going around with the various
missions that we support here at ECGrace. This month, we are taking a look at our brothers and sisters in

Africa and India. These are the most recent updates from our ministry partners in these places.

The most recent report from India is that our brothers and sisters are
experiencing great persecution. Christians in over 20 villages were
attacked by radical Hindu nationalists for refusing to reconvert
to Hinduism. They were attacked by bamboo sticks and many
were injured or even hospitalized. Some fled into the jungle, while
others fled to police stations where they were told to fend for
themselves. This is just a small example of the present persecution that
Christians in India are facing as even authorities are turning their
backs. While persecution is raging, our ministry partners report that
many are still coming to know Christ! Praise the Lord! While many of
these churches do not have physical buildings, one of the missionaries
we support believes a church building would better serve their ministry.
Please pray for wisdom and discernment in how they proceed in regard
to a building moving forward! Pray for all of our brothers and sisters in
India!



IT'S A GIRL!IT'S A GIRL!
Esther Osudare's Baby Shower

WHEN

WHAT TO BRING

Please join us in celebrating Israel and Esther
with their baby girl arriving in February!

The baby shower will be
here at Eagle Creek Grace
on Saturday, January 21st,

following Women of Joy!
Please sign up to come by

clicking            

Israel and Esther are having
their first girl after 3 boys! They
are not registered anywhere but
needs many items for their baby
girl. Please bring what you can!

here.

https://forms.gle/Hm54y6Dbshw77h8h7


Sunday, January 22nd
Plan to attend our first Communion Service of the year

next Sunday, following the morning worship service.

We want to obey the command from our Lord in

remembrance of Him! Please  sign up by clicking here

so that we can prepare accordingly.

https://forms.gle/zMZHqsYC7cKHnTBg7


Ministry Sunday
On February 5th, we will be having Ministry Sunday. Ministry Sunday will provide you

with an opportunity to hear from the leaders of our ministries and the opportunities
you have to be a part of them. Be in prayer now and see if there is a ministry where the

Lord will lead you to be involved in. You can take a look at our ministries by visiting our
website (ecgrace.org) and clicking the 'Ministries' tab. 

 

As part of Ministry Sunday, there will be a fellowship meal following the morning
worship service. Please sign up at this link so that we can properly prepare for this

meal! We look forward to seeing you for Ministry Sunday!

https://forms.gle/3WcGf8VnsbFfpz4W8


One of the aspects of our Grace Embrace ministry is Grace Embrace
prayer partners. The Grace Embrace prayer partners have "adopted" at

least one child and have committed to pray for them. As we move
through 2023, you will see certain prayer partners and kids highlighted to
give you a sense of what this ministry does and its impact on our Grace
Embrace kids! You will also be receiving periodic emails from our Grace
Embrace Committee about specific ways that you all can be praying for

the kids in this ministry. At present, there are 33 Embrace kids who are
hooked up with a prayer partner! To start off, we have our leader of

Embrace, Jennifer Nutter, and her prayer partner: Soleye!

Grace Embrace Prayer Partners

Prayer PartnersPrayer Partners

Name: Soleye
Things I Am Good at: 
Games and Coloring

"I keep Soleye's prayer card in my
devotional book, so I pray for her every
morning.  I pray that she will come to
know Jesus as her Savior if she does

not know Him.  I also pray that the Lord
will help her with her schoolwork each

day and that she will do her best."



History of ECGrace

With ECGrace renovations in progress, we wanted to give
you a look at the history of our current church building

here at ECGrace. To do so, we reached out to Pastor Paul
Woodruff to hear more about when ECGrace moved to its

present location including the year, what went into the
design, and how he has seen God bless at this location.

"The original church building stood at High School Road where the current Salvation Army is and it was
built in the late 1960s. In 1974, I came from Clayton, Ohio to pastor this church. We soon outgrew that
building, so we knew we needed to do something. In 1983, we purchased the land where the current
building sits and we dedicated the building in 1985. At the time, there was nothing built around the
church, as it was pretty much just an open field. The original building design was very modern as we
wanted to be up to date and not have the typical church steeple look. We had to scale that back some but
that's the base for the building that you see today. We have seen God really bless as we have seen many
people come to know Christ here and this has led to ministry impact that we still see today. We have seen
Bob and Lisa Schloss come to know Christ here at this building and now we support their ministry at
NewSong. We have also seen Keith Merriman come to know Christ, and we now see how God has used him
in ministry all over in Africa, where we support missions today and have helped build the Eagle Creek
Grace Bible Church in Kwarikwar, Uganda. We also had the great blessing of seeing Alice Peacock serve as
a missionary for many years in Argentina as well. There are many other stories as well, so God has really
blessed this church."

(Right: Picture of the original building on High School Road)



In Progress
The last month has seen a lot of progress in our long-term maintenance! The

rear wall was finished, the entire sanctuary was painted, and Brian made a lot of

progress in light and tech installation, including a brand new TV screen and the

livestream cameras mounted to the rear wall. In February and March, the stage

construction will begin. We will also be removing the pews by the last week of

April, followed by the installation of new carpet in the first week of May. Our new

chairs will then arrive by the middle of May completing Phase III and our

sanctuary remodel. Please be praying that we may find a buyer for our pews as

this will ease with disposal. We are excited to see the final product of this

renovation!



" T H E  N U T T E R  B U T T E R " O F F E R I N G  R E P O R T

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
PRAYER MEETING 
Join us each Wednesday
(except for 1/25) from 6-7 in
Grace Intercessors and 7-8
in our Prayer Meeting and
Devotional. Click here to join
through Zoom.

GRACE TRUSTEES
We are so thankful for our
team of Grace Trustees! We
will be having our Annual
Grace Trustee Meeting on
Saturday, February 11th,
following Men of Valor and
Women of Joy where lunch
will be provided for you! All
Trustees, please come to
this meeting and hear the
plans for 2023. If you are
unable to make it, please
reach out to Bob
Cunningham beforehand.
You can contact him at
gracetrustees@ecgrace.org
or 317-626-4174.

ADMIN ASSITANT
SCHEDULE
Due to Claire's new class
schedule and school
commitments, she will now
be in the office on
Wednesdays and Saturday
mornings.

@ECGraceBible

ecgrace.org@ECGraceBible

@ecgracebible

"I love the connection and

fellowship." - Patsy
 

We love our Embrace kids!
 

"The kindness of the church and

how much they learn." 

- Leland and Cam Bush
 

"I love the depth of teaching. "

- Merle
 

"I love the fellowship." - Charlotte

If you would like to read more about these One on One Spotlights, check them out on our
Facebook page!

"What did
the skunk
say when
he walked
into the

court room?
Odor in the

court."

 Did You Know?

2023 Weekly Need: $4,939.92
Weekly Goal Need: $576.92

12/10
Budget Received: 4,917.69

Goal Received: $35.00

12/18
Budget Received: $18,212.82

Goal Received: $35.00

12/25
Budget Received: $4,033.00

Goal Received: $20.00

1/1
Budget Received: $7,491.86

Goal Received: $25.00

1/8
Budget Received: $5,101.10

Goal Received: $175.00
Year to Date Goal: $200.00

We are so looking forward to 2023
here at ECGrace! We have many
exciting things to look forward to

this year, and you can find it all on
our Lord-willing calendar here.

Please be in prayer for this year as
we continue to remodel the

sanctuary, but also for all our
ministries as well! Truly, we can't
wait to see what the Lord does

here in 2023! Click the picture to
the left to see a brief video!

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7888819770
https://youtu.be/5jysTu-8xR4
https://www.facebook.com/ECGraceBible
http://www.ecgrace.org/
https://twitter.com/ECGraceBible
https://www.instagram.com/ecgracebible/
https://www.facebook.com/ECGraceBible
https://www.ecgrace.org/eventcalendar.aspx


Month in Pictures


